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All contracts and bills (or advertising pay-
able monthly. '

Advertising rates given upon application.
Business locals 10 cents per lino for first In-

sertion, and Scents per Una (or each subse-
quent Insertion. .

Tub Is pleased to contribute
public matters, but all notices of festivals,

airs, meetlugs of societies, suppers, enter-
tainments and mention of marriages, births
and deaths beyond the regular announce-
ment, will bo charged for at regular rates.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1897.

LOOALBEEVITIES.'

Christmas "ails" are in order.
Flngstnff needs a steam laundry and

sbo needs it now.
Boy's school suits from $1.75 up at

Flagstaff Cask Store.

James O'Brien of Bellemout was n

Flagstaff visitor Monday.

F. W. I'ayuo of Bollemont was trans-

uding business hero yesteiday.

Take your watch, and jeweler; re-

pairs to J. A. Maurer at the jwstofllce.

Oscar LeBarrou moved into his uew
lesidence ou north Laroux stieet'this
week.

Mackintoshes, Rubber coats and
slickers from 12.00 up at Flagstaff Cash
Stole.

Railroad magnates and minlug kings,
or their representatives, havo bceu in

the cit; ths week.

8. S. Ackers of Camp Verde, a
reader of the Kickek, was looking
after busluess hero Friday.

Hats aud caps Weathcrford says

he has -- the assottment and will make-price-s

to suit your pockutbooks.

Joseph and William Hull two of the
early settlers of Cucouluo county wetu
heie Tuesday on busluess matteis.

Thanksgiviug turkeys, chickcus aud
ducks, oysters, celery, craubeuies and
vegetables of all kinds at Coffin's.

J. L. Dougherty made an overland
tiip to Fuoenlx last week, and re-

turned by rail by way of Pre&cott.

Williams was lepreseuled here Fii-da- y

in the person of Heury Asuurst,
the rising young law or of that towu.

When lu ueed of a hat vou can get u

sfta.Kf'KHJM ,e uud

tinea fct tho Cast Store Wureiew here.

I. T. S.,wrti. Wfrirefcaiarl.tlio test- -

wtrws.px.Tv ""
4l)kVHwiimit of the

city.
Tho Catholto school building is

neaiing completion aud will bu ready
for occupauoy by the lirst ot Decem-

ber.

If jou waut a good nssoitment of

lubber goods to select fium go to J..
W. Weathetfoid's Gents Furnishing
Store.

James Mai sua! has sold his farm
Befti-jtbe- ranch to Oscar ,LeBanou.
Thhtlf louelofllie best rauehes iu the
county.

j; T. MoWilllams returned fimu
Gallup, N. M., Tuesday, wheio he had
been surveying for the Santa Fe Pa
cific railroad company.

Tho W. C. Bajless property ou

Aspeu avenue is in the bauds ot the
caipenters this week, aud is being Im-

proved and remodeled.

Colin Timmous, (iiipciiutendent of
tho Tusayau Development Company,
was here Tuesday looking into matters
which concerns his company.

P. J. Brauuen sold his busluess
house on the corner of Railroad and
Sau Francisco aVuuiio on Monday to
David Babbitt, consideration f1,000.

Cutting prices is au old habit. I
originate, olueis try to imitate. When

you want tho best article at the lowest
price conio to Coffin's, headquarters
for it.

Gcorgo McAdams, one of tho old

timet s of Cocouiuo, came, in from

Tuba .City last Thursday, nuif lias been

passing the week with Flagstaff ac-

quaintances. ,

Asa Clark has raised the tiucst pig
" iu Arizona. It Wjts, ouly 6 mouths

and 1C days old when killed and
weighed 235 pounds gross and 203

net. Who can beat this for size
age?

Bauer, agent for lite Supla Indians
at Supla Canyod, accompanied by his

1 wife were on No. 2 passenger Tues--
' day. He was taking his wife to

v, Omaha, Neb., for her health. He wilt
' return lu a shot l time.

' David Brlnkethoff, Win. Hunt, J.
- A. Alien aud J. H. Lee, of Tuba City,

were here the iitstofilie week.' They
Informed us that the government has

,''' made ATangeii)(juts for lliu establish- -

4 meat' of an luillan school at Ulue.pau- -

- you north "of Tuba City, auilVthal
t work ou tbe buildings would sou bo

commenced.
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Sweet apple cider at Coffin's.

Ready made suits from 5 up at
Weathcrfonl's.

James Marshall left today for tho
East on a visit.

For flrst-clas- a watch work go to J.
P. Arnolds' at tho W. U. T. office.

Tho county is advertising in this
issue for bids. Sco notice lu another
column.

William TravlsnndBtvffo will leave
In a day or two for Jeromo to spend
tho winter.

At George Coffin's turkey shoot
yesterday the tut keys usually brought
fair pilcoe.

L. S. Dium nud family left Satur-

day for the Verdo valley where they
will reside iu tho future.

Man born of woman Is of few days
aud full of trouble uuless ho is a sub-

scriber to tho Kicker.
Real estate iu Flagstaff is changing

hands rapidly of late, which is au
our city is growing.

The; were bought before tho raiso
aud Weathcrford catt beat 'em all
now because his pants aro down.

Fok Sale A fine toned square
Piano in excellent condition. Apply to

J. M. SmrsoK.
Queen Victoria hnseu't sent iu Iter

subscription to tho Kickeu for 1898,
but we presume she will iu due timo.

Forfteshcst cuts in beaf, muttou,
veal and pork, go to Mohlenpah &

Mudcrsbach.

James SImpsou, one of tho best
rustlers in Auzona contemplates open-

ing a real estate office in our cit; soon.

Tho fiuest and ouly complete stock of
Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing aud
Shoes in town at tho .Flagstaff Cash
Store,

When the Santa Fe & Graud Can- -

jou rallroad'is built a depot will be
erected hero that will be n crcuit to
the flit;.

Tho da; is not far distant when the
minlug qualities of tho Grand Canyon
will add another attraction to this
great wonder.

Yeslcrday was a very windy day
and afforded our crack marksmen an
excuse for uot harming many turkeys
at the turkey shoot. '''"fo

Lost A tan cape belonging to Mrs.
N. A. Cameron, ou tho pump house
road. A liberal rowan! will bo paid
for tho capo at this office.

Molenpah & Mudcrsbach havo tho
cleanest, nicest, most convenient meat
inaikct iu town. Their meats ate all
fresh and of tho finest.

No man excels W. O. O'Neill as a
rustler. He is working liku a Trojinu
for the development of the mining in-

terests of the Grand Canyon.

Clarence Freeman, a nephew of
Mrs. T. E. Pulliam, arrived from
Berryville, Aik., Monday, aud will

mako Flagstaff his future home.

Hon. G. Hull who rein escoted Yava-

pai county Iu tho last legislature, 'and
who is well known here was man led

In Phoenix on Sunday to Miss Margaret
J. Barnoy.

Well, how about that tailor made
suit. Didn't it lit?" "Of course it
did," wo can do the same job over
again, atjd havo over 1000 samples to
select from at Weathcrford's.

Last Thursday, Recorder T. E. Pul-lln- m

purchased L. S. Drum's residence
property on Aspen avenue. From the
deals in real cstato that Mr. Pulliam
has madu lately ho Ins faith in Flag-

staff's future.

) Tho side door I tourists havo beon

passing through our cit; lately with-

out stopping, as much as to sa; this is

aside station; hnwetcr,' we are not
offended b; such tieaiment from these
gentlemen.

River DeFIag created no little ex-

citement Monday by a stream df water
pouring down its channels, an occur-
rence novcr before expel lenced at this
season oftbo year. Upon investiga
tion it was found that tho giving way
of a small dam above town produced
the flow of wator. '

t- t
The Albuquerque (N. M.) Citizen

"sn'ysf "Tho newspaper or individual
who asserts Hint (he people of this
territory, arejiot lit for self govern
ment, perpetrates a groiwrslander and
Injures'lho "advancement nftlw teiri-tory- ."

The abovd is condense trujii
and Is applicable to Arizona.

A line cow "belonging to James Villi
was found In a dry well back of E. S.

Wilcox's livery, slablo Inst Sunday.
The cow had been missing for'llve or
sjx days, aud it is supposed that she
was grazing on the bottom of the well
for almojst tho eutlro tlm'. When she
was taken out of tho well, she was
ycry weak and iium, but she Is re-

gaining hor strength and will be
alright lu a feVdaviV ' .'
M.!, Mfcw.? S"tsmsssssaxsmi '

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

w
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BAKING
POWDER

A Para Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Iu Metuorluiu.
Died at her homo in Flagstaff, Ar-

izona, on last Sunday, Mrs. Polly B.
Rumsey of heart disease. Site had
been ailing for about thrco weeks, but
was not considered in n daugcrous I

condition. Hor husband had gono to"

tho depot expecting to leave for Bellej
mont on the uist train, thinking lief,
out of all danger. In less than an
hour after leaving their home, he iej
ceived the sad messago that his wife
was dead. Sbo was boin in Pennsyl-
vania on tho 13th of February 1837.'
Her pareuts moved to ilio state of
Illinois wiule she was quite young. Iu
Juno 1855 sho was man led to her
husband, J, H. Rumsey, iu Rock
Island, Illinois. Sho was the mother
of eleven children, all of whom ate
dead except Edwaid Rumsey, who re-

sides at Fort Madison, Iowa, Mrs. B.
E. Ncill resldiug at Toledo, Washing-
ton, Mrs. F. M. Shelby, residing in
Sacramento, Cal., and Frank M. Rum-

sey, who resides in this city.
She joined the M. E. church nearly

Hfiy-jea- rs ago, and has lived a con-

sistent member ever since. She aud
her husband moved to Flagstaff iu the
fall of 1887, aud have lived hero up to

the time of her death. Sho 'was a
devoted mother, a loving wife, aud a
kind aud good neighbor.
r Her devotion to her fatal lyta(l tier
religious duties vroujlef her tbeipraite
of alia who knew W lwru'ddeB
deBetH?fjWtW?1lfcBWd7i(
MadoWtOf aorrolv WgFoo wer car
city. The aged husband, anil her.
sous and r
s) mfatbfp? ,edtiiHjtV fij Uffe
event attvtiloM. .aott cau-'ttnu-

ofaKouduio'tuer5. but tboio who tiik
sufft-u- this 'ost AThuptsral ae'rvs?

. . . . 'ik. .. . .. . . '.'
ces Mere heliu av4i&MJ tir cuorcu at
2 o'clock p. m:,', Tuesday Ntv! 23--

1897, nfler vhijw"a large concourse of

friends followid the lemains to tho

city cemetery.

(Ilvo TllU Attention.
All persons indebted to us ou sub-

scription or otherwise will please call

and settle at once, as we aio needing
what is due us very much, and thoso

who fail to settle 16th of De-

cember, 18!)7, we will bo compelled to

drop from our books.

We have been carrying some sub-

scribers for months and yeais, but wo

can't do it any longer, us it takes
money to run a paper as well as an;
other business. Heicafter wo will re-

quire subset iptlou in advance, nud will

not deviate from tho requhement.

Next Sunday morning ut tho Prcs-bteria- u

chinch tho subject of the
seimou will bn "Tho Golden Age

Realized," nnd in the evening "The
Young Man who was Determined to
Have His Own Way." Song sorvico

lead by Mr. Reld every Sunday even-

ing. All invited.
II. P. Cokseh, Pastor.

A lino of Giesccko boots nnd

shoes just received at Weathei ford's
Gents Furnishing Store. Your money

back or a uew pair if they don't pleaso
you.

Go to G. H. Coffin's for fiesu ous-

ters, celery, ctauberrles aud fine
cream candies.

F6r two we will

Eastern Ben

NOT CHEAP

weeks

box at Coffin's. "

A uew stock of fall shirts and uuder-weal-w- as

opened ihis week at the Cash

Store.

Andrew Ashurst, son of Mr H.

Aahtiidt and wifo left Saturjlav.for
Phoenix to attend school iu that cit;.

W. D. Eaton, a Chicago capitalist
was here Friday. Ho had just

bjrUheway of Williams from a
trip, to the Grand Canyon, where ho

wst to, examine mining property.
HTbo; Boston Bloomer glrlg enter-taine- d

twelve bundled Phoenicians
sstsSuudaV bv nhivinir baseball.

WwlSvill tbe capitol city be afflicted
w1tW?next?r
fri b i
V This is a hot nunilni nf thn KifKV.u

bat jiardly a fair sample of what the
pjiperwill be, as wo intend to improve
w maKe it an te Journal

audond to no paper iu tho West.

t.OpprJco shoes, wai ranted shoes,
money back, shoes, In green, chocolate,

and black, and in all the new
styles Coin Bulldog and English toes
forhbdn, women and childien at the
Fiaralnfr Cash Store.

Gujnue Dennis, Secretary of the
RsnFe & Graud Canyon railroad
bpinpany, and Win.' O. O'Neill of Pres-eolt'H- ft

yesterday for Chicago. In tho

lilcrcjtof tho new railroad and min-

ing interests of Grand Cauyon.

Two unsophisticated drunks were
relating the accident to Judge J. C.
Milligau Monday. After being fully
advised iu the premises the Judge
gave them five dollars or five da) s.
One of the dissipated offenders accept
I'd the former, and the other the
latter.

George Sturtlvaut, president of the
Phoenix it ligation construction com-

pany, who has bceu here looking iuto
the waleiwoiks proposition, left Tues-
day for Chicago. Ho will return to
Flagitaff In tho near future to investi-
gate the matter farther.

E Benders, special ageut of tho In-

tel ior department, lias becu here for
several d.ijs gatheiiug data in regard
Collie Granil Cauvou Forest Reserve.
He Biade a ilefii ip out .there? last
WetlTWr no beable to.giy-th- J mat

9reoMDjuiittce.-- A w
W,aaroTntormed"thM.th9govera--

meiLtI3iiVt.JftUTT?JKV0'1lFw-- i una
Cilv foivlhe uartxse,bf wakharsik- -

jltolhienU wYro mado. nim and
TnsTrMvcertalii 'dlans Jrfihtae two

ii ,...! .... .: ....;.u .u(IIVCB, AUUiMIL VHWta UCUC7UP1V IAHK'

tug In
dian mentioned in tho application.
These allotments ate ou uusurvejed
laud of the United States, aud may

take a poiliuti, or eten all of the
lauds of certain while sellleis iu aud
around .Tuba City. Many, in fact,
most all of the white setllcts In the
vicinity of Tuba City have lied there
for a number ot jpars. They have
erectul houses, opened out water
clileliu. fenced iu faims, nnd made
man valuable imptovemeuts, and
havo only bou ailing for these lands
to bo Mincyt'd.Tvhen lhey intended to

homestead them. They tcok up these
lauds iu good g to make
homes on Jhem, aud for tho govern-

ment io, take them would be au act of

injustice.

H would .bo worse than robbery,
and Congress should hat e made

the law governing Iudiau
allotiuttils to protect these people.

Up to this time ouly one sottlei's land
has bctk' allotted, but how soon others
may , follow Is unknown. Wo hope

thatsuiue intervention may be placed
betwetfo. the government and these
people's rights, aud that thoy bo not
distui bed In their long and quiet pos-

sessing of those lands, and that the
said lands be surveyed and placed on

tho matket so the Tuba City citizens
may have an opportunity of saving
their homes.

Call 'aud see the uew Kloudiko
Giesecke Shoe Ut Weathei ford's.

MlIS GIM
make cabinet portraits-r-Ar- -

tbe tvueworVk;Ufjond'toude,r; TO'4ofh0;toltall4ijo
wlfeJhB WntcbfBl aBjtaBxIouaiaurerfHndfii.VTtMi appl,l4toartatliese
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fi,opJi6toOT"acfcs"for'each

isto finish, for $3 PER0OZ. Carbon and plati-
num finish, $S PER D02e Other sizes 'in propor-

tion. We make a specialty of flash-lig- ht work of every
description. Photos made day or night cloudy days as
good as sunshine.

At present we are located in the large red build-

ing south side of railroad track .formerly occupied by
J, J. Donahue as a liquor store.
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FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL CO.

General Merchandise.
a

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS, HATS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

- ;. ;
f

- HAY AND
'"

.

Fresh Hams, Lard and

AND CAPS,

GENTS FURNISHINGS,

HARDWARE, GRAIN;

CLOTHING AND TRUNKS,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

TAKE MEASURES FOR SUITS...
Price, quality and fit guaranteed. If they
don't fit or please you, do not take them.
Agents for The Continental Tailoring Co.,

of Chicago; The Watt Tailorin$rCo.; of
Chicago; M. Born & Co., Chicago

aVyaVa

Agents for Little Sheep Dip.

NAVAJO AND MOQUI INDIAN BLANKETS; AND
BASKETS.

$2000
in prizes to get you acquainted with

4,moieyjBack baking powder and tea.

ScAif tns Best bakitur ticrwdtr and tea are
Hffl h htmiic
'.?Ar:
L , Wkt k the mlssins: wordN-o- ot SAFE, altaouKh SJMtim't Mat bakUc

w
Bacon received weekly.,

,

ItfM ir iA4mi-hn'- Lv,ri. x9 wrwwwwrw

V . a, . M H. ?s Qcared Holrt.

'Pf-- ' rariim

jptwgtr mAKtart safe.

Gt SMUigs Bui baking powder or tea at your grocafs; iaka ut tha
ticket (fcrown ticket in avcry package of baMaf powder; ytMow ticket (a Hm
tea); tmA ticket with each word to addreaa below before Deceaaber jiaC

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after oly mm
word for every ticket

If eaJyone person fied tbe word, UiatperaoH eU mo&oq; hreveralfta4 t
It, laooaco will equally divided among tbeaa.

Every one seeding a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardbeeM
creeping babies at the ead of the contest. Thoee aeBdtn.r three or more ia oaie

v

envelop will receive an 1698 pocket cateodar- -o adverticiag eo k. Tbeee '
creeping bebtei and pocket calendars will be diiereat atoaa tbe osee eaVed'hi''
Mm but eosrteat ''' "

Better cut these rules out. "

AddraMt MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

" ' K'-'NE-
Y SAVERSWnnr?'iia.'. 'V ,c . t'-- n One Cent Mr

J . -- 3 irowit p r Hour. No

.ataBaHnk Xf ' 12 'J'W'V T7? i. tmmm

This cut rcprtHttaluria,

We also build Slags :r-- Eoulfa Z-- w ' ":',7r. Tnklnes, both Oearei er
Frtctloa, aad furr.i:h V Irt t"v, ' ?'"' ' " 'v"es, etc., making coawlete
oiftt$.?t',Weber" H"'.!ters ""r ' m r jVrf-.NjpUi- n, DIHHUte. tc,

"forfueU Thevcanbeuct-,t.Af- tr iijaip, AitHutfe.mkes bo
oinerencc in ine orcr.u. s ' ViiUr

pt- -i Ir, for all purpoat.
-- ... x imi . Ing Co., PWIadeJ-ph-ia

' '-

'' : . Uata Power, etc

SAF rfe
-wpr

7 S !l

Svery EngiHe wl) '' .Awfij.
Used by such cctitcrJ.t .ktt;.,lX'

Smelting D , n jr'Uf.
For DrlS tnC psr ' S vn

Catalogues, "S W, ,1
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